Wholesale Nursery Sales and Customer Service
T&L Nursery is a fast paced wholesale nursery specializing in high quality container grown
plants. Do you love helping customers and being around plants? Are you positive and
energetic? Then we are looking for you!

Duties include:
Interacting with customers face to face as well as via inbound telephone calls.
Process transactions and reply to inquiries about our products and services.
Achieve personal and departmental goals while maintaining the highest level of customer
service

Education and Experience
Horticultural industry experience with plant identification abilities, good customer service skills
and computer literacy in Microsoft Office products.
Qualifications
General plant knowledge and identification.
Able to work effectively on multiple projects, balance and prioritize multiple requests.
Effective time management and organizational skills.
Capable and practiced in handling complex and/or multi-faceted tasks.
Ability to relate well to the public, in person and on the telephone.
Diplomatic, tactful, creative, discreet, flexible, resourceful, dependable, well-organized, friendly,
emotionally mature and professional.
Wholesale or retail nursery sales is a preferred.
Effective office (clerical / secretarial), time management, and organizational skills.
Computer literate. Well-versed with Windows, word processing (preferably MS Word),
spreadsheets (pref. Excel), desktop publishing, and database management.
A passion for plant and people is a plus.
Hourly wage DOE with medical insurance, paid vacation, sick leave and retirement plan
available.
Contact: Please send resume and cover letter to jobopportunity@tandlnursery.com

Propagation Stock Grower
Job Description:
T&L Nursery, Inc. is an expanding wholesale nursery located 20 minutes outside of Seattle that is
dedicated to producing high quality container crops. We are looking for an eager to learn grower with an

interest for propagation, to learn and oversee the propagation mother stock program. Weekly
responsibilities will include, working on the computer with the logistics of crop timing, working with the
planting crew, working in the greenhouses to help grow healthy mother stock and liners for the nursery
to grow on. Reports directly to Propagation Manager.
Duties include:
Grow high quality, healthy Mother stock plants, plugs and liners on time, year around.
Ensure Mother Stock Program is executed and improved upon constantly.
Computer work related to Stock Management, several hours per week, utilizes Access, Excel,
and other computer programs. Minimizing losses and define strategies by analyzing data.
Working in collaboration with other Growers and related positions to achieve on time movement,
trimming and other crop related task. This is not a complete list of duties and responsibilities,
additional roles will be assigned by management.
Qualifications
Ideal Candidates will have 1-2 year experience working in the greenhouse industry or the
equivalent Education such as Associate, or Bachelor’s Degree in
Agriculture/Horticulture/Biology or similar field.
Valid Pesticide Applicator License must be obtained prior to or after employment begins issued
by Washington State.
Willing to expand knowledge by continuous education (self-instructed or by taking courses and
classes related to job position).
Self-organize and able to supervise his/her own work.
Manage the time of his/her team as well supervising their work.
Must be capable to set priorities and working under pressure.
Must be capable to multi-task.
Must be capable of planning ahead.
Ability to work well with internal and external participants is essential.
Able to communicate effective and respectfully with others.
Able to handle conflicts in a rational and calm manner.
Able to work with diverse and multi-cultural group of people.
Ability to stand, stoop, kneel, bend, and walk for long periods of time
Lift up to 50lbs

Proficient in Excel and Word Access. Must be able to learn in house software for propagation
plan. Bilingual is desired but not necessary.

Pay: hourly, DOE
Benefits: Medical, dental, vision, vacation, retirement and paid holidays
Shifts: weekdays and 1 weekend per month
Hours per week: 40-55 depending on season
Experience required: one to two years’ experience in the horticulture industry is desired
Education: two or four year degree is desired
Contact: Please send resume and cover letter to James @tandlnursery.com

Wholesale Nursery Inventory Assistant
T&L Nursery is a fast paced wholesale nursery specializing in high quality container grown
plants and we are looking for someone to join our inventory team! Do you love plants and
working outside? Then you are the person for us!
Job Description:
Perform a variety of duties aimed at keeping an accurate inventory to improve the order fulfillment rate.
Duties Include:
Maintain on hand and ready quantity inventory counts along with their locations for one third of the nursery
Maintain crop priorities (crop readiness) for one third of the nursery
Maintain area notes for all crops
Assess assigned numbers and change on hand and ready quantities accordingly
Audit inventory and availability accuracy
All duties will be using a PC and tablet to maintain inventory
Qualifications:
•
Strong attention to detail
•
Proficient mathematical skills
•
Good knowledge of plants and plant varieties
•
Good English speaking skills
•
Computer skills in MS Office
•
Excellent communication and conflict resolution skills
•
Organized and able to prioritize and track multiple projects
•
Critical thinking skills and the ability to find solutions
•
Willingness to work in all weather conditions is required
HOURS:
Monday-Friday 7:00-3:30, February-November

Hourly wage DOE - medical/dental/vision, PTO and simple IRA
Contact: Please send resume and cover letter to jobopportunity@tandlnursery.com

Grand Opportunidad de Trabajo
Se solicita personal para trabajar en nursery de plantas. El trabajo
consiste en: plantar, limpiar, y mover plantas.
Con disponibilidad de tiempo complete de Lunes a Viernes, de 7:30am
a 4:00pm.
Excelentes beneficios (pago de dias festivos, vacaciones, seguranza
medical y dental.
Interesados llamar al telefono 425-244-5622 con Angeles

Seasonal delivery drivers
T&L is looking for seasonal part-time/full-time non-CDL delivery drivers for 26’
box truck for the Washington & Oregon area. Must have a clean driving record for
a number of years, great customer service skills with attention to detail and be a
team player. Some overnight trips with paid lodging and food. Some Saturday
work required in the busy season. Light lifting required with ability to move rolling
delivery carts, lift gate experience is a plus, and knowledge of Western
Washington area also a plus. Applicant must have current medical card and a valid
Washington driver’s license. Please send in a copy of current resume & current
drivers abstract.

Please send resume to ken@tandlnursery.com

